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A lot of Washington palm trees are planted in血巴 SouthK戸shuar白血dgiv巴amce Vl巴W W1也 south巴mcountry 
atmosphere. However， in a very windy day they ar司巴indangerous situation because most of吐ledead branch邸紅巳
often tom by a strong wind and may damage people and cars. So也eymust be cut r巴gularlyto keep a beautiful view 
and to prevent danger. As Washington palm仕eesgrow up to the height of 15-25mヲitis dangerous to cut th巴mby 
human hands at血 巴sohigh place and costs much. The final purpose ofthis study is to develop血巴robotwith which 
low cost and safe work征erealized by mechanization. Inconclusion仕lerobot which works safely was developed 
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回転速度 I 47min-1 
3.2 締め付け機構
締め付け機構の概略図を図 5に示す.対向するタイ
3. 1 昇降駆動輪 ヤが幹中心に向かつて前後するように，エアシリンダ
昇降駆動輪に用いたローラ型タイヤを図4に示す. を取り付けた.また，ロボット中心で幹を捉えられる





























































通信距離 ロボッ トから 50[m]
信号方式 NTSC方式
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